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W IICliff Wood, representative (,f the
rilil form uf Iho bureau of war rtk
lnurunc, explained Hid working of
tlin Insurance nit ami I hi benefits
that m imi limy derive front
It to n mooting of men at
Ihn city lull Ut night

Mr. Wood will bo la .town until
tomorrow anil U stopping at the
Hotel Hall, where lie will bo pleased
n meet any Interested person anil

help tlirin with their Insurance prob-

lem, lu speaking of war risk In
nurancn to a representative of too
Herald, Mr. Wood said:

'There U a ureal deal of misunder-
standing In till loculltjr In regard tol
war rlik Insurance, In regard h.
iplratlon limit o It month plaVed
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OFFICERS OF RED

I
The executive committee of

Hod Cross, recently elected (o sorve
met yesterday

afteruoou tho chamber of com-

merce Fifth street and
electod officers of Klamath coun-
ty chapter for coming

following officers wore elect-
ed: It. II. Dunbar, chairman; K.
Lawrence, vice chairman; Car-
rie Oanong, secretary, IeiUd
Ilogera, treasurer.

Mm. Canon- - wu chosen till
place executive commltteo left
vacant by the' resignation ot Mrs.
O. A, Krauae.

H. Maaon, of
county chamber ot commerce
mltteo on playgrounds and recrea-
tional materia, addressed moot
ing a playgrounds
the children of tho city. Ho urged
that the Red Crosa Interest Its
ganization In holplng secure play
grounds equipment needed
to.oporate thorn.

While no doflnito action was (akon
all prenent expressed n lively Interest

matter and realization ot
need.

COTTON PRODUCTION Wll.l.
mwi:.st in vkars

WASHINdTON, Juno Itoport-lu- g

coii(lltlunaJof cotton
crop May 1920,

of normal, department
this lowest ostlmnto record

BO years, that tho precodlng
prediction that would bo

"worst known" In cotton
growing continued,

MT. LAKI TO OUOANI.K
DOV HCOUT COMPANY

A. meeting tho organization of
a chapter of the Boy Scouts be

at Ml. Lakl church on Sunday.
19S0, at,j. gaT ;.
taitresiea

be

lEuefima
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, WEDNESDAY,. JUNE
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Thl U National Hoy !foiit WeK,j
-- May Juno Approxl.

'mutely onifliulf million I hn
especially at some pliimo "of .

scouting during week. Tito main
objective tli It weekS activities
Hcoutdom stlmulitu public
toret and undtirHtnndlnK tvhlr.lt
bring about a wide and rapid
expansion Scouting.

PhyHical activities be
generally throughout country.
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America must be maintained "
Tafl think that 'Seoul

leadership Is a national ilnty.'Uami
Roniievelt said, "It de-

velop virility and good citizenship "
Ktery adult In the country und

especially father, aro Invited to Join
as nn assoclato member. H tny man
wishes to do something, Join the lloy
Hrouts'of Amorlcn.

SKXATi: IUX'I.IXIIS TO T.IM!
MAMIATK OVKIt AKMK.VIA

WASHINGTON. Jiir.2 Hy an
oterwbelmlng majority the Senate
lute yesterday passed and sent to the
House a resolution diclliilng to
grunt President WIIon's request
that Congress autho-U- - tho United
Slate to ucept the moiidato over
Arnrnln,

WILL CONTEST FOR
CONVENTION SEAT

PORTLAND, June . 2. Santleld
McDonald, campaign manager tor
lllrum Johnson In Oregon during the
primary campaign, left for Chicago

lat prepared to contest the
seat of Wallace McCamant. He bears
a petition claiming that McCamant

obtained his election by fraud and
that ho refuses to obey the mandate

the Republican party Oregon,
whose servant he Is under the atate
election laws.

Juno 2. In tbo tint
decision nffectlng Hie Joluibon forces
In the Republican national conven-

tion, tho commlttdo voted 3G to 12
to soat dologatoH from the tenth Min-

nesota district who uro counted on
us favorablo to the candidacy tho
California buiiutor,

SIliK FROM OAK Tltl.KS

MARYSVII.l.U, Cnl Juno
to nscortaln If tho M

silk worm will thrive upon oak
loaves aro being conducted In tho
foothills Yuba nnd counties
by tho Sorltorro 811k Plantation,

consignment of wild silk worms
from Cltlco, Cal reached Ouy WU-klso-

manager ot the plintallon
Wyandotte rocontly nnd ,ue placed
upou oak trees.

CHItUTIAN CHURCH TO
HAVE NEW BUILDING

The Chrlalian church at the last
board meeting yoted to sell all the
buildings on Its lots and bull a
new churfh at ease. The new blier

ijfl - rit-AA- . a'Atm "xr 'omciAt PArm q f

In addition In tlio ptuient uppro- -

priutlon authorized foe tli Kliutiutli
Reclamation proje.-t- ,

1 mil firmly or
tins opinion that at tli.t nait appro- -

''ldlng ,)UI(laM(l

barking

prlutlon there loulil be a sufficient
nniout iipproprlaled to lonipleto the
Klamath project." ayi Congressman
John K Raker California In a let- -

ter to J H, Csrnalian, loos! Amerl
can l4Klon pout compander.

"Preparation for and it united
campaign on thlH xnfijopt w)ll brine
about the desired result.

"We have the water, (he land and
the climate and the thins; to do. and
that at an early date, ! to bring the
three together. No uiTocmtnry do
lay ahonld be iMrntltte1.

"The value of the land already re
flnlmnd ! ovItlAttra e1 kt tttn nn.

tuppon of every legitimate effort
that vtlll bring about thr desired
reiult."

'SWS BOOZE IS

BACK OF IEI
WASHINGTON'. June 2. Charge

ttaut the cimpalgn for the nomlna- -

Preldeccy had been conducted In
Pennsylvania with an opening appeal
0 the dlttlllery and brewery Inter

..ts were contained In a statement
made today, before the senate com
mlttee by Kugene C. Bonnlwell, of
Philadelphia

nonnlw-vll- . who distributed Mc--

nnd "grown-uiM- '' Attorney a
(0 Of Seoul nn,tl,tiitM lie
motoment.

of tlonal

night

of of
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Adoo sticker during the prlroary.-lkrtn- the shore, tuey had, been oJM,,
ald that saloon aud bonded ""u, a itsr fOgjhsujt lf.ss'lpsiir Tri'iin?1" llrJTt

houses In some parts of the state are j tl)e detachable motor at the rpa (Wb-'- 0 5
now running "wide open," and that
thl I proceeding under the eyes of
Iho department ot Justice and feder-
al prohibition enforcement officers,
appointed "with Palmer's advise."

WASHINGTON, June 2. -- Attorney

'(lencral Palmer asked the sen-

ate committee for permUilon to re-

ply to Bonnlwell' chages immedi-

ately, saying "this Is an old story
and I don't care to wait for the
transcript."

LUMBERMAN BACK
FROM EASTERN TRIP

William Dray, well known timber
operator, haa returned from several
months' spent In Wisconsin and other
parts of the east. Mr. Bray repre-

sents the Oshkosh- - Land 4 Timber
company with large holdings of raw
material In this county and his visit
In the east was largely In connection
with the development ot the local
timber.

He Indicated today In conversation
that the propecta for Immediate es-

tablishment of a mill here were not
bright. The company has Interests
In the south which. are to be disposed
ot before entering the local fjeld, and
the death of the mast who was hand-
ling the disposal ot the properties has
Interfered with progress. ,

air. iirny expects 10 go cast again
and spend much of bis 'time there
until affairs so shape that the local
timber can be manufactured.

MAGAZINE WROKERS
HAVE ADVENTURES

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 2. Aftor
been slashed by Malay ban-

dits, pursued by Buddhist fanatics
and robbed ot tholr last penny. Hem
ry O. Roth, a cartoonist, and George
Wortx, mugazlne writer, nrrlvoi
hero from the far oast recently.

At Rangoon tho Americans at-

tempted to enter a Buddlst temple
without removing their shoes. They
said they were thrown out and a
Briton In the party had bis noso
slashed off.

Malay bandits at Singapore held
them up and Roth was slashed with
a Malay krls. hla thin being cut to
the. bene. At Saigesr on a French
BtsAsaerUelrrsteAeroeM v robbed

valued at
HMM . tsAseu, . toatf--f them

2, 1920 ! (

'

AMI'I'ICANH IfAVK I'lltST
CIIANCH TO HL'V HIIIPH

WASHINGTON, June 2r Tlio
ale of American ship to for- -

olgn Interests If after dlllcnnt
effcrt thu shinning bourd ban
been unable to dlsposu of them
to Americans la provided for
In tlin merchant marine bill ax
finally agreed UDon today by

' conferees of the senate and
houe after an elon.;

The eenate provlilon for a
permanent uhlpplng board of
seven member are retained In
the meaaure.

DETHILS GIVEN

OF DROWNING

The following account ot the
drowning at fiend, Oregon of f. K.
Shepherd, brother of Karl Shepherd
nt this city, Is from the Oregonlan:

I,, K. Shepherd, prominent mer-
chant of Ilend, wan drowned In Shut-tlo'- a

and Norval Springer and
Harry flrewer were rescued Satur-
day after an hour and a halt In the
Icy waters of the lake, where they
clung to a capsized boat. Mr. Shep-
herd's body was recovered and
brought to Ilend Sunday. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and an Infant
daughter.

Accompanied by Norval Springer
of this city. Shepherd set out by nu'o
yesterdar morning for Square laVC.
From Shuttle lake tbo trip had to be
made by boat and on foot and, des-
pite the fact that a hlghwlnd waa
blowing, they started across the
lake, taking with them
Harry Brewer, who had bra left tat

charge of the Suttle lake resort.

the boat refuted to work and one of
the oars managed by Springer slip-
ped from the lock and the boat
swung broadside to the wind, ship-
ping water so rapidly that tho occu-
pants, equlppl only with hats for
balling, were constantly losing
ground.

"Sho's filling," Shepherd called,
and rising from his seat Jumped ov-

erboard, and, though hampered by
rubber hip boots and a sheepskin
coat, struck out strongly for shore.
a dlstancec ot a llttlo more than SO

yards. When more than half way to
the shore and only 35 feet from a
point where he would have found a
gravel beach underfoot he sank.

In Jumping overboard Shepherd
capsized tbe craft and twice In the
next hour and a half Springer's life
was saved by young Brewer, the only
one of the two who was able to
swim.

Alternately immersed In tbe Icy

waters ot the lake and clinging to
the bottom of tbe boat, they were
Anally rescued when William Young,
proprietor of the resort, arrived at
the boat landing with F. E. Howard
of Bend, and, hearing calls for holp.
put out on the lake. Springer' was
unconscious tor three hours after his
rescue.

The fact that the motor slipped
from the boat at tbe time It was ov-

erturned is believed to have saved
the life ot at least oue ot the surviv-
ors, as tbe craft otherwise would
boon unablo to sustain tho combined
weight of Springer and Drowor.

CI.OTH1.V DKAI.F.IIH FINF.D

5.t,MX, PROFITr.KRINO

BYRACUSK, June 2, Tho John
X. Roberts corporation, Uttca deal-er- s

In woarlng npparol, woro today
lined $55,000 by Fcdernl Judge
Howe following conviction for prod- -

toerlug on 11 different counts.

MINT CANT KKEP
PACK WITH SPl'.NDfclW

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2. Uncle
Sam's moneymakers In tbe San Fran-
cisco mint are working sixteen hours
a day trying to keep abreast of the
demand for silver coinage, which
seems to he preferred everywhere
now to paper' money. This prefer
ence, It ie said, la particularly notice-abl- e

p PhlUdelphU aad Sea Fran- -

iiffriL mn
N i

OLENE liN
The following account of a brutal

assault on a Douglas county woman,
formerly a resident of this county. Is
from a Douglas county correspondent
of the Herald, a man, suspected of
Having committed the crime,, was ar-

rested Sunday night at Medford, sv

Ister report says, 'and Is held for In
vestigation:

Mr. Olfford Hamilton ot Koler,
Dooglss county, who before her mar-
riage was Miss Bertha Keller of Mid-

land and Olene, while gathering wild
ftowera for Decoration day last Sat-
urday afternoon! (May 29), was at-

tacked by an unknown man and as-

saulted. She was instsntly struck
senseless with sn Iron bar when she
opposed him, and then she knew
more except to see him knock her It
month old baby flat as he struck her
with the wcrds "How docs that feel,
you ."

When she came too he was running
up the road 100 feet away but stop-
ped to say, a she stirred- - slightly
"You tell and I'll come back and kill
you."

Mrs. John Baker who was with
Mrs. Hamilton ran Immediately for
help and when Mrs. Hamilton came
too she seized her baby and five year
old daughter, who had witnessed the
assault, and ran staggering toward
hcme.t She was met by Mrs. J. D.
Peat-se- a and Mrs. C. Rottlnett wast
carried her into Mrs. Pearson's boose
and. sent for Dr. Knott ot Qlendate
and, the. mill crow of the Stevesast
Lumber!ompany In whose employ
Mr. Hamilton U working.
. ImuMdlately there was a posse etc

Buaarea men scattered ta
ns fCae man waa arrested
btgiaU but uMllWratad

because Is clothes did not corre--
spond wfJ the description given, bat
this man has since proved to be the
man that committed the crime. Men.
are now scouring the country for
trace ot him but he seems to have
completely disappeared.

Mrs. Hamilton Is recovering but a
sho received some terrible blows and
lacerations. Her left wrist was al-- .
most broken.

MISS KATIE SCANLON
CALLED BY DEATH

After a lingering Illness of fonr
years Miss Katie Scanlon passed away
at an early hour this morning at the
bome'of her mother on Third street.
The decedent was born In St. Loula
30 years ago. and came to this city
In 1915. Since her arrival she haa
been practically an invalid, and for
tbe past year there has been no hope
tor her recovery. Besides her moth-
er, she Is survived by one sister, Elis-
abeth. Funeral services will be held
at 9 o'clock Friday morning from the
Sacred Heart church, and Interment
will be made in the new CathoUft
cemetery.

CONVENTION WILL
BALLOT FRIDAY

CHICAGO, June 2. Nominating
spodchosjn the Republican national
convention next week will probably
como Thursday with balloting Fri-
day, L. W. Henley, secretory of the
arrancomenta committee announced
today.

Following the koynoto speech ot
Senator Lodge, temporary chairman,
and tho appointment ot committees
Tuesday, Henley said tho convention
would probably adjourn until Wed-
nesday for committee caucuses and
arrangements.

.lUDGF. GEO. T. BALDWIN ILLr
Senator Geo. T. Baldwin Is con-

fined to his home, sorlously ill, and
report today said that llttlo Improve-
ment was being manifested. Judge
Baldwin has been ill for a week, and
although during that time he haa
arisen from bed a couple ot times re-
lapse soon followed and drove hiss,
bad again. It Is believed that over-
exertion in supervising Improve-
ments under way at the Baldwin,
hotel' brought on the Illness.
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